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7 Tips to Help Ostomates Survive the Holiday
Season

T

he holidays are fast approaching and that means parties galore! Office get-togethers, family gatherings,
and neighborhood celebrations are filling up the calendar now until NewYear’s Eve.

As much fun as the holidays can be, it can also be a time of stress for ostomates. It’s important to recognize
that this can be a crazy time, and with so much going on it’s sometimes easy to forget to take care of yourself
and manage your ostomy.
Here are 7 tips to help ostomates enjoy the holiday season, from what to wear, to what to talk about and
more.
1. Plan ahead and prepare for ordering challenges.
Do you have enough ostomy supplies on hand? If not, now’s probably the best time to place an order. Online
medical suppliers and shipping companies are extra busy during the holidays, so you may experience delays
due to staff shortages or bad winter weather.
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2. Let family rituals change.
If you’re attending a family event, it doesn’t mean you need to eat food that you’re not comfortable with
just to please them. Consider updating holiday meals with some new recipes to go along with the familiar
dishes, it’s a great opportunity for everyone to try something new. Most holiday celebrations are potluck style
anyway, so offering to bring something won’t be too out of the ordinary. If you are the host, suggest that your
guests bring a dish so that everyone can enjoy their favorite food.
3. Know what to say.
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Relatives and friends who know about your ostomy understand and won’t insist you eat everything that’s
being served. If you encounter a situation where people do not know you’re an ostomate, there’s no need to
go into any long explanations at the dinner table. Saying “no thank you” should work if you’re passed a dish
that you prefer not to eat.
4. Drink plenty of water.
I know this is probably something you hear every time someone talks to you about an ostomy (especially
an ileostomy or urostomy), but it’s true that staying well hydrated can help.Water is essential for the proper
circulation of nutrients in the body. Sometimes headaches can be caused by dehydration, so drinking water
can prevent or alleviate the pain. Make a conscious effort to stay hydrated during the holidays!
(continued on page 2)
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5. Wear whatever feels right.

A

people who can’t afford
ostomy Supplies

s a response to the recent severe storms in the Caribbean and the
Loose clothing that is not too tight around your belly can help
US, MCOA members donated 100 pounds of unused supplies at
you feel more relaxed about your ostomy. Whether the party is
the
October
2017 meeting for shipment to the Friends of Ostomates
casual or formal, don’t stress over your outfit. Be comfortable
Worldwide.
Many
of those supplies were sent to ostomates in need on
and remember to pack extra ostomy supplies and clothes if
the
devastated
island
of Puerto Rico.
you’re taking a road trip somewhere far from home.
While our contributions helped, the global need of ostomy supplies in
countries that lack the benefits of health insurance grows. The creation
6. Slow down and eat for pleasure.
of a stoma can present an ongoing financial burden that is insupportable
Eating slowly and chewing your food well is important to help for many. For example, in the Phillipines, 21% of the population earn
less than $450 per annum and disposable ostomy bags cost around $5.50
prevent blockages when you have an ostomy. It may sound
obvious, but enjoying the flavor of food makes it a pleasurable each and are designed to be used for only a few days.
An article in The British Journal of General Practice argues that the
experience. When you savor your food, you’re less likely to
manufacters
of ostomies supplies have a responsibility to provide more
overindulge which can cause unwanted digestive issues.
affordable appliances to the thousands forced to devise other methods.
A study by the Phillipine General Hospital reported at the European
7. Make time to express gratitude.
Society for Medical Oncology in Barcelona in 2011 found 20.5%
of patients with stomas attending outpatient clinics were not using
Letting your family and friends know that you are grateful
commercially available collection systems. Some of these were reusing
for their support during your ostomy surgery and recovery
can actually make celebrations even better. If this is your first elements of commercial, disposable appliances, adapted to incorporate
holiday with an ostomy, it might be an important thing to do. cheaply available plastic bags. Others had constructed entirely home
Sharing love and appreciation with others has such an uplifting made devices using pieces of plastic, jar lids, elastic garters, plastic bags,
electric wire, leather, and cloth. Many of the devices were surprisingly
effect.
effective.

Source: Ostomyconnection.com

________________________
Skin Care and Leaks
With Chomotherapy

The skin around your stoma is definitely affected by
chemotherapy. It can become dry, itchy, feeling warm to the
touch under the pouch and can feel much more sensitive.
For this reason I was informed by all of the manufacturing
companies that I called for advice (inc luding Coloplast)
to discontinue using the No-Rinse Foaming Body Wash by
Coloplast that I was using when I am changing my pouch. I
have been instructed to only use water to clean around the
stoma area while going through my chemotherapy treatment. I
was also informed to make sure all the products I was using on
the skin around and under my pouch/ostomy are alcohol free/
no sting products.
The most important suggestion I received from several
professionals familiar with side effects to ostomies caused by
chemotherapy was to change my pouch every 3 days during the
entire course of treatment.
The consistency of my output is constantly changing due to
the chemotherapy. I have also been attempting to empty my
pouch more often. With a liquid output or a very thick output,
you will find it can make your pouch feel heavy and can
therefore, encourage leaks to occur.

But although human resourcefulness and resilience is humbling and
encouraging, should it be necessary? Disposable stoma care systems
offer advantages to patients in countries where their use is financially
supportable. And, of course, they must surely offer advantages to the
cash flows of the manufacturers. But has the shift to disposable systems
by the companies that dominate the ostomy market been pursued at the
expense of a great many patients with stomas around the world who
simply cannot afford them? Can and should the stoma care industry do
more for these people?
Currently, charities work hard to provide products to developing
countries, but the scale of the problem is more than they can address
alone. Even with much reduced prices, disposable systems are likely to
remain beyond the reach of patients with stomas whose daily financial
decisions revolve around food and survival. Which brings us back to
reusability, disposability, and finding practical solutions. Producing
simple, affordable, reusable, and reliable devices that can hold a cheap
plastic bag over a stoma presents a challenge for individual patients
with stomas, but is not an enormous engineering challenge for an
ostomy care company with a social conscience.
Until that happens, the Friends of Ostomates Worldwide is the main
source of help for ostomates in developing countries.

Source: Anonymous, ostomisticallyyours@gmail.com

Source: The British Journal of General Practice

Medications and Ostomies
At the November MOCA meeting, Christine
Lam—PharmD, BCPS, CDE, BCACP—presented
information essential to ostomates taking
medication. First, she explained the absorption of
various medications in the gastrointestinal tract,
then noted individual factors, and explaned the best
delivery methods for ostomates. The table to the left
lists the possible negative reactions of medication for
the different types of ostomies.
Absorption
Almost all absortion of medications and vitamins
takes place in three areas of the small intestine,
meaning that people with ileostomies have the most
significant effects.
The duodenum absorbs amino acid, corbonhydrates,
and iron.
The jejunium absorbs calcium, folate, fat soluble
vitamins (A, D, E, K), fat, carbohydrates, vitamin
B12, water, and sodium.
The Ileum absorbs kitamin B12, water, sodium.
The colon absorbs water and electrolytes.
Individual Factors
The amount of small bowel that remains and the
quality of the remaining bowel; type and volume of
stoma output; intestinal content transit times.
The nature of the medication is signficant; that is,
tablets, liquid, sublingual, topical, injected. The size
of the tablet, the amount of medication, and the type
of release matter.
Types of Formulation
Ostomates with ileostomies and colosties are advised
to avoid extended or controlled release formulations
because of decreased absorption time. They should
choose immediate release or other routes of
delivery. They should never crush a tablet unless a
doctor or pharmacist approves.
To determine if a tablet is immediate release, drop
one in a glass or room temperature water. It should
dissolve in thirty minutes.
Liquids are general well-absorbed early in the
digestive tract, but those with sorbital may cause or
worsen diarrhea.
Liquid vitamins are preferred for those with
ileostomies and colostomies.
Laxatives should be avoided unless prescribed by a
doctor.

Morris County Ostomy Association
The Morris County Ostomy Association is a community-based, local organization made up of volunteers whose purpose it is to reach
out to ostomates and their families, providing them with a network from which they can share experiences, obtain information, and gain
emotional support.
The association’s voluntary visitation program offers support on a one-to-one basis to patients and their families. The ostomy volunteer
visitor is carefully chosen and trained. The visitor is well adjusted to his/her ostomy and is able to offer additional support and
information on ostomy care and management at home.
The Morris County Ostomy Association holds regular monthly meetings. The meetings normally consist of an informal gathering of
ostomates and individuals who may be contemplating ostomyrelated procedures. Families and friends as well as significant others are
always welcome.
The evening usually involves an informal talk by a physician, a nurse specialist, a distributor of ostomy supplies, or social worker.
Presentations are always on a topic of interest to the entire group. Most importantly, the meeting offers the opportunity for individuals
to share information and discuss mutual interest and concerns.

Donating supplies
Group members may send unused ostomy supplies
to Friends of Ostomates Worldwide, an organization
that provides ostomy materials to needy ostomates
throughout the world. For more information about
Friends of Ostomates, click “Donating Ostomy
Supplies” on the list of links on www.ostomymorris.
org. Their address is 4018 Bishop Lane, Louisville,
KY 40218.

DUES
Dues for 2018 are coming up soon.
You may send a check or cash for $20.00 to:
George Salamy
30 Wyckoff Way,
Chester, NJ 07930

mcoa

Morristown Medical Center
Atlantic Health Group
100 Madison Avenue
Morristown, NJ 070962

Meeting schedule
Meetings start at 7:30 p.m. and end at 9 p.m. in the
Carol Simon Center of the Morristown Medical Center.

DECEMBER 20, 2017
Holiday Party
Schering-Plough Conference Room
Gagnon Building Atrium
Note 6:30 pm Start Time
JANUARY 17, 2017
Open Meeting
FEBRUARY 22, 2017
Cheryl Astorita
Convatec Representative
MARCH 21, 2017
Jeff Hamill
Byram Healthcare
APRIL 18, 2017
Jack Millman
Celebration Ostomy Belts

